henceforth referred to as the "Church") have seen steady long-term decline over many decades. Similar trends have been thoroughly documented with respect to other common sociological indicators of religiosity, such as frequency of Church attendance and adherence to Church beliefs, particularly among the young (Mikkola, Niemelä and Petterson 2007: 80-83; 94-95; Gallup Ecclesiastica 2011) . But although the Church is facing mounting challenges, it has nevertheless thus far, albeit with increasing difficulty, managed to retain its dominant position on the Finnish religious scene. It should also be noted that, since the early 1990s in particular, the Church has actively begun to rethink its societal and cultural position and started to transform itself into a more independent service-and civil-society oriented actor (Kääriäinen, Niemelä and Ketola 2005: 172) .
Generally speaking, as is widely agreed among Finnish scholars of religion, Finnish religiosity has slowly but surely become more privatized (Kääriäinen, Niemelä and Ketola 2005: 168) . But in spite of this, compared to Europe in general, Finns nevertheless still score quite high on most conventional sociological indicators of religiosity. For example, on January the 31st of 2012, 77.2 percent of the Finnish population still remained members of the Church. To take another example, a 2004 survey of the religiosity of young Finnish adults in the Helsinki metropolitan area revealed that 69 percent of respondents identified as "spiritual" while 45 percent identified as "religious," and 50 percent of respondents agreed with the statement that "God exists" while an additional 30 percent reported believing in a "higher power." Conversely, only 14 percent of respondents agreed with the statement that "only one religion is true" (Ketola 2007: 31-32) . Thus, while Church-religiosity is clearly on the decline, quantitatively measured, Finns still display quite high degrees of private religiosity. This leads Kimmo Ketola to argue that recent surveys of the religiosity of Finns "give striking support to the overall picture of silent religious transformation" (Ketola 2007: 31) . Other available quantitative data on the religiosity of Finns, such as that derived from the 2005 World Values Survey, as well as additional surveys conducted by the Church Research Institute in Finland reveal that approximately one in seven Finns report having practiced something they would regard as "meditation" or a "method of spiritual development" at some point in their lives. As Ketola asserts, recent survey data on the religiosity of Finns therefore clearly point to "an ever more inclusive and relativistic attitude towards religious matters" (Ketola 2007: 33) .
Though Finland still remains notably religiously homogenous when compared to most other European countries, the Finnish religious landscape has nevertheless been slowly diversifying. More recently, growing religious pluralism can be attributed to the growth of the Muslim population in Finland,
